Richmond River High School P@C Association

Minutes 8/2/12

Meeting open 6–05pm

Attendance as per book

Apologies as per book

Submissions were tabled by various faculties.

• Library–$500 per term to be donated towards new books. The average burrowing rate is 100 books per day.
• TAS is to receive new sewing machines.
• Maths–$2000 towards text books for senior students.
• English–$1800 to extend new programs.
• PE–$3000 for new weights.
• Other submissions are pending until next meeting.
• Mr Watkins suggests P@C provide 2 interactive white boards per year for classrooms.
• $7,900 towards MPU curtains from P@C was passed.

Business Arising from previous minutes

Moved SA Jones

2nd M Humphries

• Welfare Head Teacher Louise Savins started this term. This is a new position.
• Flowers were presented to Cathy Claydon and Kay Patrick.

Correspondence In:

• Information from P&C association
• Fundraising information

Correspondence Out:

• Nil

Treasures report: Moved: Michelle Casson 2nd :Leila Gray

Mr Watkins thinks P&C should have more involvement other than canteen to raise money.

Principles Report:
• Trade Training Centre nearing completion. Also new demountable.
• MPU to be cleaned up at Easter. New bubblers and taps for toilet blocks.
• School numbers approx. 950. Like to stay around this number.
• Proposed working bee with specific jobs to be listed in newsletter. To be discussed at next meeting.

General Business.

Brett Price the new science head teacher would like Interactive White Board for lab that does not have one. Also a Data Logger and Probe for measuring. Total cost approx. $6,000.

Open night to be restructured to make it more user friendly. Tuesday 13th March. Mr. Watkins would like P&C to provide supper.

Principals priorities is to have a greater community involvement from both students and parents and this will create more opportunities for students.

Wednesday 7th March there will be a meeting to discuss Open Night at 5pm.

Meeting closed 8–10 pm.

Next meeting will be the AGM on Wednesday 21st March at 6pm.